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To,
The Director (Offshore)
ONGC,
Pt. Dindayal Upadhyay Ur1'a Bhavan,
5, Nelson Mandela Marg,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi.

Sub: Conversion ofcompensatory offto earn leave, ofbalance
C/OFF due beyond three months.

Respected Sir,
This has reference to our Offlce Order No. BARC/PIC/3/S Dtd.
O3lOLlL992 regarding granting overtime to the non executives
yho are performing their duty after 14 days, as well as engaged
beyond 12 hrs. a day in offshore instalation including unmanned
platforms. The circular clearly mentions that person deployed on
duty beyond 14 days after completion of schedule duiies or
beyond 12 Hrs. a day after completion of his schedule duties, will
be entifled to receive both over time and compensatory off equal
to_ the number of days deployed on dut5r beyond 14 days / 12 Hrs.
of duty.

We are all aware that our Rigs and production platforms are aging
and demands frequent maintenance and repairs, so also for oltrei
multiple reasons, crew members has to continue their dutv at
platforms /Riggs beyond 14 days like manpower shortage,
moreover during winter and rainy seasons due to poor visibility,
weather conditions helicopter services gets diirupted which
compels the crew to stay beyond 14 days.

Unmanned platforms are operated from our process
platforms, on multiple occasion crew members has are required
to stay back at unmanned platforms, as situation demands where
they become entitle for overtime plus compensation off,
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Now as all our systems are computerised and there is office order,
they have to exhaust their compensatory off within three months,this is otherwise not done as duty cycles/ schedr.rle gets
disturbed causing inconvenience to one and aI and results i"ntomultiplicity of OTs and C/OFFs. Hence as a good gesture
employees do not avail their commentary off- within the
stipulated period of three months and their C_Off gets lapsJ
causing heart burns.

In order to honour our good gesture and co-operation, also when
it is statutory as per law to give them their compensatory off, we
request your esteemed authority to convert their c-olf tn to Earn
Leave which falls balance beyond three months, so that duty
schedule will not be disturbed which has direct impact on our aii
logistic operational cost.

we hope your authority will take a earlier decision which will be in
Iine with the statutory requirement of labour laws.

.e),,

General Secretary

L\ Copy to :

1. ED-Chief ER, ONGC, Green Hills, TelBhavan, Dehradun.

:-DGM-Ilc, HR/ER, B&S, ONGC, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum: Sl.*W
L r. DGM - l/c, Corporate, IR, ONGC, Gr. Hills, Tel Bhavan. D'Dun.
12. DGM - I/c, IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), Mum : S1.
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Dat ed O3:-O 1 -l'J92 .
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C'c'F r" ,rf letter No. tB(S)/9OIJTA/E9 dated 1Z_f 1_9(r
i ssued f nors- Gr.c,up €enera I Hanager. ( per.sonnel ) , Tel Bhavan ,Dehradtrn t-cr The &f f i cpr-on-Spec ial Outy(D&L), regarding Fayrrrent<rf ctveatinre al Lbwance t.o unionised categonies of . employeesdeFlcyEd 6I-1 14 days On/Off psttern at Offshone,. is forrdard*d
l-renervr i th fc.r infbrmatir-rn.

< b.';7i;;({'tt L

Distr ibut i.on

Derluty OinectoF{ IE}
ft:r € Jr*ial Hanager (p&A)

As Fer gtaridard &ailing list of BF€C, Bonrbay.

A ccpt crf lett€r t{o- 1B(3)/9HTA/Ep dated 1p.11.9O
i ssrred froe G€H { Persone I ), Dehradun is reproduced belou:_

St&jec!:- Paytgent clf <rver'i.ifte aL lo.:rance tcr unionised
categtori.es of etrFloyees fleFlc'yed on 14 dayg'
Dn,r'Bf f patt.ern at Gffghgre-

Yq,rrs .f aithf ully,

q..
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The 'matter regBrding I'ayft€nt of sventiE€ allo$ance tounioni.sed categar i.es tlf earployegs deployed on 14 days Or,ff,f tshift pattern at Of f :sfrone, tras been csnsidered in the 63rdneef,ing of the Exe€Lrt ive Corlmittee helil sn 4ttr October, j.99O, .atNer' tlelhi

2.- I{ has been dec ided that on th€ an*logy of l.fie per'gons
degll:ygsl $n dr,rt i es in nurrnal aeeas tteyorrd g hourg in a day orbeycvnd 4A fror:rs in a neek of scFredui*j dt t y Frours. r{ho aneentitled for. payoent oi oventime urrder the provisions of theHirres Att. 1952, tfre pens,on deployed 'c.n dut y beyond 14 days af tercor@letion of sclredul'ed duLies, or beyond l? hctrns a day afterca*plet ion of his sctreduled cfuties, will be enti.tle<! Lo receive
over-line arrd cclpFensatory crff eqr-ra I ta t-tle .nur6ber of claysdeployed on duty beyond L4 dav=fL? hor'rrs Df drty- It- is, hoceven,
desired that oveFtilre as per Govt. directive= strou Ld be reduced
to lfte miniml|! if not. eliuinated.
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